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nagersand companyfor erectinga bridgeovertheriver Delaware, 1795,
at the borough of Easton,” andits rights andprivileges. 3. Of ~
the proceedingsto organizethecorporation,andchooseits officers,
and limitation of the numberof votes. 4. Of the meetingsof the
stockholders. 5. Of certificatesof sharesand transfers. 6. Of
the meetingsof the PresidentandManagers;their powerto form
contracts;and to apportionpaymentson shares;andto draw mo-
nies; and transact other business. 7. Penaltyon making default
in paying for shares. 8. The powersof the corporationto enter
lands, and takematerials, making compensationfor damages,&c.
How suchpowersshall be restrictedandexercised. 9. Of theac-
countsof the corporation;andof increasingthe numberof shares.
10. The bridge, when completed,vestedin the corporation,with
a right of toll. Rate of tolls prescribed,and the bridge shall
not impede the navigation of the river. 11. Two oxen shall
be estimatedequal to one horse. 12. Penaltyon exceedingthe
tolls allowed, and limitation of action for such offences. 13.
Account of tolls to be kept, Dividend of the profits, whenand
how to be made. 14. The accountsof the corporationto be laid
triennially beforetheLegislature. Whenthetollsmaybeincreased;
or reduced. [15. Thisact notto operatetill theLegislatureof New-
Jerseyhaspasseda similar law. In whatcasetheLegislaturemay
resumethe privilege grantedby this act.] fOb~n1ete.)

Passed13th March, 1795,—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page396..(o)

(o) The company authorized to thestate, by act of 10th March, 1806,
raise money by lottery, by act of 4th (chap.2653,)_andseeact of 30thJan.
April, 1798, (chap. 1990.) Ten thou- uary, 1810.
sanddollarsloanedto the company, by

CHAPTER MDCCXCVII.
An ACT to erect the towns/zipof Hopewell, in the countyof Bed-

ford, into a separateelectiondistrict.

SECT.i. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof.Represent~-
tive.g of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
,net, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the Sante,ThatThe tenth
the township of Hopewell, in the county of Bedford, is hereby ~
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe tenth elec- ford co~unty

tion district in the countyaforesaid;and the freemenof the saiderecte
district shall hold their annualelectionsat thehousenow occupied
by Mordecaj Williams, in the townshipaforesaid.

Passed13th March, 1795—Recordedin Law BookNo,V. page392.

CHAPTER MDCCXCVIII.

An ACT to authorizeWilliam &atty to erecta darnfrom Sheep
Island tQ the westside sf the river ,7uniata, in the countyof
Gustberland.

SECT. 1. [WILLIAM BEATTY authorized to erect a clam
from Sheep-islandto the westbankof Juniata. Thenavigationof
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‘i795. the river not to be obstructed. 2. Complaints shallbe proceeded
on by viewers to be appointedby the sessions.]

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page 391.

CHAPTER MDCCXCIX.

An ACT to erectBald-Eagletownship,andpart ofPotter’s town-
ship, in the~countyof JJfjj7lin into a separate electiondistrict,
andfor otherpurposesth~reinmentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enaotedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-

~a1d.~ag1e bly met,andit is hereby enactedby the authorityofthe same,That
°~‘ Bald-Eagletownship, and so much of Potter’s township, in the

~to county of Muffin, as will lie north of a line to be drawnfrom the
~ ~i~ioa houselately occupiedby NathanielAdams,at the end of Nittany

mountain,to the centrebetweenTussey’smountainandBald-Eagle
ridge, on the Huntingdoncounty line, be,andthe sameare hereby
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict; andthe freementhereofare
herebyauthorizedto hold their annualelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby RichardMiles, in thetown of Milesborough.

vTh~nthe SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~eg~i~f That the freemenof Potter’s township, in the countyof Muffin,

~ living on the southside of theaforesaidline, shall, and they are
nbip s’nan herebyauthorizedto holdtheir annualelectionsat thehousenow
elect, occupiedby William King, in the townshipof Potteraforesaid,any

law to the contrarynotwithstanding.
Passed1~3thMarch, 1795.—.Recordedin Law Book No. V. page391.

CHAPTER MD CCC.
Am ACT to erectthe townof Bedford, in the countyof Bedford,

into a borough.

SECT. 1. [BEDFORD erectedinto a borough. Boundaries
thereot. 2. Of the election of Burgesses,Assistants,High Con-
stableandTown Clerk. 3.The boroughincorporatedandits pow-

(Seevol;2, ers, 4. Of boroughmarketsand the clerks thereof. 5. Thebo.
1~aze rough to enjoythe samepowersas Reading.]

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law 1300k No. V. page393.

CHAPTER MD CCCI.

4n ACT to erectthe towns/zipof the Horthern-Libertiesof thecity
ofP/ziladelphia into twQ districts, andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.

WHEREAS the increaseof populationand improvementin
the townshipof the NorthernLiberties of thecity of Philadelphia,


